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A  &  S. SUFFERS 
«  $25,000 LOSS

Roundhouse at Abilene Together 
^  With Two Engines, Three Pas- 

v senger Coaches, and Two Box 
Cars Destroyed by Fire.

BALLINGER THE BEST COTTON 1 
MARKE r.

Wo havo oont'-mlfij all the while
that Ballinger was the host Button
market in the West and each day’s
happenings verifies this asseitiou.
Last week one. W. .1. Brook, who li
es^3 miles north of our neighboring
town, Winters brought 12 bales her*
and received just $27.25 more than
he could get in our nighboring city.

til o o. j i and many instance have occurred ofThe Abilene & Southern round- sul„ |ar ualure thjs fa|, a|, whit
house was destroyed by fire Fn- goes 9how t'hal wt. ,,a} vl>rv
day morning at one o ’clock, with hig|lesl prjce foP ...... ... staple ami
aloss of between twenty-five and people are fast tearing these facts.
thirty thousand dollars, partially ---------------------
covered by insurance. Editor Visit Winters.

The flames were first discover- ---------
en by Nightwatchman Wilson, The Editor had the pleasure of \ 
who attends engines there, and siting our sister city, Winters» Sat
an alarm was given to the fire Urt*ay aI1d found everything flour- 
station. On arrival at the place 'sllills l*,el'e w,‘ ' isited 1,“ ‘ ll‘‘*
however, the fire boys fonnd that * "  " " " "  “  . ^ hl»  c,m81r,‘'" " 'jal , . , a.1 by contractor Bill (in*, ami it wit!they were unabie to reach the ......
house with hose aud the structrse to, , , 1US arr..,-,iiu* Winters j
was allowed to burn. plenty o f g<><Hl water all time to J

H. S. Phillips, Superintendent come, itwill oo\er .Vi acres. We al. j
o f  the road, stated that a full esti- went through,the inagnfiicent new
mate of the loss had not been school building and found it all that

’-made, but that it would a mount f,as been claimed for it something
& *o twenty-five thousands dollars. that- re *̂ecls cre«Jit on the town am

Orsrin of fire is unknown. some.hsinsg that will be a lasting
t j j -s.- , ., jl monuinnet to its promoters.In addition to the roundhouse, ______ *______

and machinery, there were tw o
£jgines, three passenger coaches'
and two box cars destroyed. One
other engine was damaged, but
itis possible tnat this one can be

Buys Bottle Works.

A deal was closed the latter part 
o f last week whereby Will F. Brid- 
welj became the owner o f the Baj- 

repared. The other two will have linger Bottle Works. obtaing.same
to be rebuilt. t from R. A. Terry. The price paid
One engine which had just been was in the neighborhood of *5000- 

placed in running order, was sav- no and will prove agoo.i investment 
od and this was used to pull the for MrBridwell as he has plenty of
7:50 south bound yesterday morn
ing.

Mr. Phillips states that new 
power and coaches will te 
brought here immediately, some 
being gotten from other roads, 
tinless new ones can be secured 
in a short time.—Abilene Re
porter.

push and enegey which is so mves 
sary to a business o f  this kind. Mi 
Bridwell will take charge ;ai once 
and conduct the business.

c o u n t y  c o u r t .

Dr Mangum and wife came 
Sunday night from Nashville, Tenu. 
It will be remembered that the Doe 
tor took his wedding trip to .Nash
ville some weeks ago and while the 
re took Typhoid Fever and was ill 
for some weeks, and hi» Ballin
ger friends are glad to see him at 
homd again.

The third and last week o f the»
County Court has been in session 

¡this week. The first part of the vi 
week was devoted to the tira| o f 

in contested jury rases, and the latter 
part to Probate business and of 
tliis class of business, many cases 
wohe disposed of.

Re\ Albert Turner was returned 
to the Bronte Station for another 
year by the Central Texas Con
ference. [

YOU can bank by mail, if 
i] you wish, just as easily and 

safely as you can in person.V

Even a dollar will open an 
account. Write us today 
for full particulars.

FARM ERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

SPIFFY SODA

Notice it? SPIFFY—a good word coined by us 
to  describe that delicious sod« we serve. We 
serve the soda that i- different, “ spitly,”  snap
py, and tasty. For hot and oold soda drinks 
come to our fountain. Take a drink with us 
ami you will know w hat “ spitl'y”  is. The mec- 
ea to prohibitionists.

Your friends,

The W alker Drug Company
“ In Business for Your Health”

A ( ¡b e a t  v ic t o r y  o v e r  d e a t h

(Raleigh R. While.)

AIRSHIP W ILL NOT i Nut SundaY The Churches 
MAKE BALLINGER /

Methodist Church.
Rev. E. V. Cox,

Pastor.
Service morning and eveningCould Not Make Satisfactory Ar

rangements With Santa Fe to .. .
carry His Special Car O v e r ^ .H * 0 “ " 1.™ 8 " n e c U vay. 
Their Line.

1 write by request.
On the 11th day o f Nov. 11)11,* 

Oscar Charlies Holliday Seemed a 4 
great victory over physical death 
by entering into everlasting Spiri
tual life with Christ who of God is 
made unto us wisdom and rightous- 
ness and Sanctificantion and redenq 
tion. He was the oldest child ol'J 
R. nnd.Mattie Holliiday highly re
spectable Citizen in the comminity 
o f Hatchel, To his parents were 
born six sons and four daughters, 
and he who is now the blessed Of 
the Lord in the land of bliss is the 
first of the ten ehildern to depart 
this life.

He was most happily united in 
marriage to Miss Earl Williams in 
1 lecemiter 15)03, who fives with thei

t

two small children Frank and Grace 
to experience with thier dear moth 

jer the loss of a kind loving hus- 
! band and father. A falling horse 
in a rare rounding upcattle caused 

i his death. He was thirty years of 
age. To solve the 
why he was taken so early in fife 
from among his love ones confronts 
us with an empty answer. It is one 
of the loving purposes o f our 
heavenly Father to often pluck fron 
the flower fieds o f time, the sweet
est purest flower with which He 
adorns the garden of His Heavenly 
Mansion

He shall know about in ttint 
land of love. The following thougl 
will best perhaps express the esti-

STORES TO CLOSE 
ON THANKSGIVING

Many Ballinger Business Houses Will be 
Closed on Thanksgiving Day—Clerks 
to Spend the Day Hunting and Fishing

A  new Beginning”
• j . . /r, . Subject for evening service:

W ord was received this (Fn- “ Familiar Sounds”
day) Morning that Fowler, with
his Air Ship could not make Bal- Eight Street Presbyterian Church
linger, on account of not being Rev. g . W. tender.

Pastor,
Service morning and evening 

at 11:00 and 7:15 respectively.
Subject for morning sercice: 
‘ ‘The Land and The Book”  

Subject for evening service: 
“ Bitter Sweet”

,  , . .  . . mate the community placed on the
Subject for morning service. fife 0f their deceased friend.

His life a flower pure and sweet 
Among his neighbors moving 

Each duly met in love to greet 
The hand of help bestowing.

able to make arrangements witn 
the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co. to par
ry his car.

This w’as quite a disappoint
ment to Ballinger, as all arraing- 
ment had been made to receiv e 
him.

ju d g e  ED ANTONY.

Judge Ed Antony was in Baifingei 
Wednesday selling stock in Casu
alty & Guanaty Co., o f Dallas, a 
new Texas Cororation that he claim 
pays a four percent dividend quar 
terly.

Mr Antony Will be remembered 
by Ballinger people as having spok
en here in two prohibition rampaig 
one in 1003 and one in 1006, he 
calls Dallas home now, but says he 
is going to move back to Cameron, 
the garden spot of the world, as hi 
calls it. He has changed hut little! 
in appearance.

Ninth Street Baptist Church.
Rev. W. Bion Adkins 

Pastor
Service morning and evening 

at 11:00 and 7:15 respectively. 
Subject for morning service: 

“ Mistaken Pillars.”  
Subject for evening service: 
“ The Marriage at Canna.”

Thanksgiving Service Nov. 30.

The sickle has cut him down,
His face we see no more.

In his heavenly home he has re
nown, s

More than every before.|
With the ransomed he will ever 

f live.
Away from sorrow, sin ami death 

A worthly example he ever gave. 
Bestowing love with his parting 

f breath.

Thursday. November 30th is 
Thanksgiving, and in keeping 
with a custom that is practiced 
every year the business bouses 
in Ballinger will remain closed 
for the day, and the day observ
ed in just such manner as each 
individual sees fit to spend the 
great National holiday. Busi
ness will be suspended as is 
shown by the following firms 
named:

All the Banks, the Post-office, 
Giesecke-Bennett Co., Winkler 
Dry Goods Co., Jas. E. Brewer, 
Chastain & Simpson, City Barber 
Shop. Wells Fargo Co., Hall 
Hardware Co., The Fair, M. D. 

mysLre as to cfiastain Grain Co., Van Pet,
Kirk & Mack, R. P. Conn, Davis 
Mercantile Co., The Hub, A. F. 
Voss & Co., A. J. Zappe. W m . 
Cameron & Co., Marberger, Bar
ber Shop, B. Dorngerger, T. S. 
Lankford, Walker-Smith Co., 
Jones-Walton Co., H. L. Wendorf 
A. L. Spann & Co, Ballinger Dry 
Goods Co., D. Reeder, Ballinger 
Loan Co., Ballinger Lumber Co., 
Bennett-Abstract Co., Shaffer & 
Mullin, R. A. Risser & Co., 
Palace Barber Shop, Higginboth«. 
am, Currie. Williams Co., Bank 
BarberShop, C. A .  Doose, L .  B .  
Stubbs. U. E. Hartman, Ostertag 
Furniture Co., Rossenwasser & 
Levy, Hardin & Bateman.

Another Man Finds Ballinger Cot
ton Market the Best.

Big Crowd Goes To Fair.
I That Ballinger citizens w ill b-* re 
presented at the Sail Angelo Fair 

’ this week goes without.controversy 
as on Monday there were sold al 
this station 59 tickets and Tach day 
this week marked a large sale o f

Mr. D. E. Caudle who ressides 
nearj Maverick, and who has his cot 
ton ginned at Bronte, thinks Balling 
er Cotton market the best. He had 
bale^of sorry cotton for which he ’ 
was only offered 6.5 cents in Bront 
he brought the same to)Ballinger «'» 
and received 8 1-i cents therefor 
thus demonstrating our claim that 
Ballinger pays the most for cotton.

Mas. TANNAHILL DEAD.

On last Saturday night Mrs Luella 
There wifi be a Union Service ¡tickets which shows that we propoi Tannahill died at Brownwood, as re 

at the 8lh Street Presbyterian j to dolour part towards making this suit of an operation performed some 
church next Thursday the 30th. ¡show in the Queen of the Conehos ;; weeks before. Mrs Tannahill w a t  

Rev. Cox to pearch the sermon, j success, if lending their presence the mother|of Miss Mattie Tanna- 
with special music. means.any thing in that direction, hill, a former teacher in this city.

EASTERN STAR ENTERTAINS.

One of the most enjoyable or- i 
casions in the history of Ballinger 
was the entertainment given Tues
day night at the lodge room to 
the Masonic members o f lodge No.
643, by the Eastern Star order of oi 
our ority.

About 90 members of Ihe two 
lodges weer present and enjoyed do 
lieinus refreshments prepared by

j the ladies. One of the main 
i features of the evening was the 
presentation of a beautiful Bib’e 
given by the Eastern Star to the 
Masonic Lodge, in which Dr. W. 
B. Halley, the Worthy patron 
presented in a few well chosen 
and beautiful words the gift and 

! Rev. E. V. Cox in an equally 
pleasant, nice way made the re- 

1 sponse of acceptance.
Misses Armour McGregor, Ol

ga Schawe, and Mrs. W. B. Hal
ley played some beautiful pieces 
on the piano which were highly 
enjoyed by all present. Also the 
solo sung by Miss Coral Clark 
was appreciated by those pres
ent.

Patronize our advertisers.

S i x  C a r d i n a l  V i r t u e s
that we impress indelibly on our customeis as a guar
antee of the solid basis on which we do business:

l>t. The Management is honest.
2nd. The Management does not speculate.
:»rd. The Management extends courteous treat

ment.
4th. The Management extends prompt attention 
5th. The Management is conservative, 
titli. The Management gives its entire time and 

attention to the Banking Business.

the Firm National bank
•THE BANK TH AT DOES THINGS FOR Y O U ”

Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas
Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430,000.00
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I Mrs Jno Lovelace of Ballinger, | 
[came out Wednesday afternoon and 
spent tin* night with.her friend, Mr 
J. G. Smith.

ALL WOMEN
Albert \V\ Wood manager of the 

telephone system of ti is city, atten 
e«i the Stromeyer funeral at Brown 
wood Friday.

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in ne$d of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liVer, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the’ nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

O et the Genuine w ith  the Figure **J”  1« R«<> on Front Label
N.

Miss Kali«* Cameron, daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs l>. A. Cameron left last 
week f«ir Concho County to begin 
her school duties. I

Mrs Wade of.Trenton, Temi, cam* 
in last Friday and she with her son 
Isom will occupy the cottage to the 
rear o f Mrs Nash helonging to her, 
am] will make Ballinger her bom«*

After a short, visit with her siste 
Mrs .1. I) Norwood, Mrs Yerner lira 
dy returned home Thursday.

V v
Sold by Druggists.

t k .

Price $1.00 per bottle.

Ben F. Parker the log Truitt faro 
er pased'through Friday enroule t* 
San Angelo to attend th<- Fair a 
fdw days.

C AM MILL IS B AIL
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 

delightfully pleasant, and its ac
tion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A trial 
convinces. In yellow tin boxes 
only. Tried once, used always.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Flynt of Win- Judge M. C. Smith was in Colema 
ters, came in Monday on a visit to Monday on legal business.
their son, J. P. Flynt, and family. ________________

--------------- -----  E. w. McMillan, who is attending
Mrs. R. T. Williams came in School at Gueuler, was her** this 

Tuesday form a visit to relatives week as a witness in tile County 
at Stephenville. Goutr.

FOB S\IK.

Mrs. E. A. Trail came in from. 
Houston Tuesday after a short vist 
WitK her sister Mrs Cohen.

Dr Alexander of Coleman was here 
a few hours Tuesday looking after 
business, matters.

Messer Gresham and CogsdeR, a 
peominent law firm of Winters 
were here several days this week ir 
the county court trying some cases

A. J. Slocklas of Rosebud was 
here the early part of this week 
shaking hands with old friends and 
looking prosperous.

Judge E. W. Bounds o f Marlin wj 
here Wednesday mixing with frien* 
and looking after his political fence 
relativ** to his race for Congress at 

I largì*.

One very fine regis tcred Jersy 
male 12 months old big enough for 
light service. We|| made. Hisbree« 
ing is from the h«*st milk and buttei 
strain in Texas.

Address Robt Corum. P. O. No. 352 
Ballinger, Texas. Phone No. .381

T. S. Lankford went to Bwron 
wood Wednesday to he present witi 
his daughter Miss Willie who was 
operate«! on theer. Miss Willie wat 
visiting her sister Mrs Guin when 
she. was taken suddenly ill neces
sitating an opeartion.

Miss Ixris Crews, of San Antonio, 
came in Sunday on a short visit to 
her parentss, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Crews and Ballinger friends.

Mr. Albert Afflebach from Ballin
ger was up Saturday an«l Sunday I 
visiting his aunt, Miss Emma Spin. 
—Winters Democrat.

Thursday the 30th is ThanksGivit 
and the stores here will cl*»*** to |**t 
the employers have a vacation and 
enjoy the day.

J. C. Duncan who resides at Glen 
Cove was in town Wednesday with 
some farm products to market. He 
lives closer to Coleman than Ballin
ger. but frequently comess hen* be
cause we have the best market.

Colton has been coming in at a 
livelier gate this week than usual * 
and the price has strengthened a 
little.

J. L. McCarver, who had b«*en 
With the Guion Grocery Co. for 
some time past, has accepted a po
sition with A. L. Spann & Co., and 
began work this week.

Miss Billie Gustavos spent Sun
day with home folks, returning to 3 
her school work at Santa Anna Sui 
day afternoon.

The Scarlet fever scare lias sub- 
! sided an«J no new eases have devel
oped since last week. We think no 
that it is stamped out «In** to the 

' stringent measures used by tin* City 
Heallirhffieer, Dr. Hap*.

W  H Harrison of San macros was 
here Tuesday looking after his pro
perty interests. He with his wife 
were enroute to San Angelo to vi
sit relatives and see the Fair.

Col. C. L. Morgan returned this a 
m. to his home in Ballinger after 
a visit to the home of his daugh
ters, Mesdaines Clay M. Keeper and 
W. J. Goulson. Col’s numerous 
Coleman firends are always gla«| to 
Welcome his visits, hut sorry, in
deed, to see him d«-part. Coleman 
Daily Advertiser.

Dr. It. A. Dickinson with his fami 
ly left Tuesdav inonriug for lh«* 
West in his big touiriig ear. He vv i|| 
see the Fair at San Angelo, v isil hi 
sister at Sonora and lh**n strike In»I 
ly out for Iti** wild and wooly west 
to hunt big game on Devil’s Hiver.

Now is the time to get that bu
shel of apples and sweet potatos at 
A L. Spann & Co’s, where apples 
sell for $1.00 per bushel and Pump- 
•kins Yam East Texas Sweet Potat 
sell for $1.10 per bushel.

Apples-Sweet potato«*.
Go to A. L. Spann an«l Co's when 

you can get that bushel of good 
appl«*s for $l.00and that bushel of 
good East Texas Pumpkins Yam 
Sweet Potatos for $1.10. Another 
ear arrived this week from New 
Mexico which will contain \vine’ 
sap»*, Mo. Pipkins, an«l other good 
varieties. West ip have some left 
from the old car come and get 
“yours.”

A TEXAS WONDER

(LARD OF THANKS.

•I. I>. Smith came in Tuesday on 
the Special accompanied by his 
neighbor one Mr. Haynes, who has 
heard of this country and thinks h* 
would like to own a farms here an 
is here looking for that purposse. 
Mr. Smith is making arrangements 
to move at once, so that, lie can 
begin farming operations early.

Any old tiling you might want w- 
have and at a reasonable price, 
come and see us

I hcNevv and Second Hand Store. 
Under the Opra House, Ba|jing«*r, 

Texas.
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.Just Received 
A Carload of

Buggies and Wagons
My waj:on is especially made for West Texas 
with a two year guarantee. I will save you 
from $25 to $50 on a buggy. Will sell harness 
at half price.

F. F. MOORE & GO.

We th»* undersignetl committee v 
represent ing tIn-Knight's of Pythias 
Lodge of Ballinger hereby in be
half o f th** Lodge extend our thank 
for the splenditi sermon deleivered 
by Rev. Hulinas Nichols on Sunday 
night Nov. 12th at lh«* First Bap
tist, Church. It was a sermon of 
which each and «»very Knight f«»e|s 
proud and one that is calculated to 
sink deep into the heart-of every 
listening Knight, and we as a com
mittee in behalf o f th** sai«l 1/slg«* 
are truly grateful for the kind
ness o f Rev. Nichols in his effort 
for lh** bettemrent o f our lodge.

I». I!. Claypool. Scott Mangimi, W 
A. Talley, Committee.

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder trouble, removes* 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame hacks, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold oy your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. E. 
W. Hall, 292t> Olive St.. St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

\G CALOMEL NECESSARY

The injurious effect and unpleas
antness of taking calomel is done 
away with by Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier, the mildest known liver medi
cine, yet tin* most thorough in ae- 
rtnly. Price 25c. Tried once used 
tion. Put up iu y«*l|ow tin boxes 
always. nov.

A REMINDER.

A car of Nebraska Apples and 
a car of Ixtuisana pure Kibbon 
Cane syrup will arrive at Jeanes 
next week. Better come in be
fore they are gone.—E. A. Jeans

Whit*- City’s New Home.

Manager Will J. Wilke is having 
the stone hujhiing next to the Led
ger office remodeled and arranged 
for the Whit** City «luring th** win
ter months, instead of using Ite- 
Opera House. This will b«- easier 
aiuj more comfortable for tie* at
teielauls to v isit,.

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

Cotton ( otton 
We can issue you a fire insur- 

ance|policy on your cotton in town 
or country at a very small cost. 

A. F. Voss & Co. tf.

oo

Afples and Loutsana Syrup.
Jeanes, the Apple Man, will 

have in a car of Nebraska apples 
and a car of Louisiana syrup 
next week. Come in and get 
some of both. E. A. Jeanes.

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

112 Seventh St. Ballinger, Texas.J
We have a few vacancies in the 

RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND' 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

This is your opportunity to be
come a member of this society.

A F. VOSS, »ec ’y., 
29 tf .. Ballinger, Texas

Saddles and H arness
Bits, Blankets and Horse Goods 
of all kinds to be had for verv 
moderate nrices at our establish
ment. STYLE and QUALITY 
in all our Saddles and Harness. 
Fine selected leather, guaranted 
to outwear any other Saddle or 
Harness purchased at the same 
price. Yours for business,

H. L. W E N D O R F .
Ballinger, Texas.

r
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WINKLER’ S
Q U IT [[BUSINESS S A LE
Is still in full force and will com 
tinue until

The Entire Stock
Is Closed Out!

We are positively going to quit 
business in Ballinger and offer 
the public a rare chance to pro
vide their wants in

Dry G oods,

Men s Clothing,

andjLadies7 f Ready *
- .....  _

ter W ear G oods
At Unheard of Prices. Every 
Article in the Store goes at a 
Bargain Price.

Winkler Dry 
Goods Co.

- . * nr Rtf  sv

Ballinger, Texas

M y  Doctor Said
“ Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C  
“ I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to caie for my children, 
and I feel as though 1 could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits I have received.”

Cardu i Womans Tonic
Cardui Is successful, because it is made especially for 

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a tonic. Why not 
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Write to: Ladies* Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. '* Home Treatment ior Women.'* lent tree. ] 56

DON'T USE CALOMEL WHY TAKE CALOMEL?

t •

’

. is

I In»«* vvlio know , always us** Sim When Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
inous Liver Purifier, because it is so easy and pleasant, yet acts just 
just as thorough but does not gripe a3 thoroughly as those harsh pur- 
-t  sicken nor cause injury. In ye| gatives. In yellow tin boxes only, 
mvv tin boxes only. Price 25c. Price 25c. Tried once, used always 
Tried once, used always. nov

When you hare a bad cold you want the 
tiest medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay aa possible. Here is a drug
gist’s opinion: “ 1 have sold Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy for fifteen year»,” ears Enos 
Lollar of Saratoga, Jnd.,“and consider it the 
>«wt the market." Mold by all deaiera

If you have young children you have per
haps noticed that disorden of the itomacb 
are their most common ailment To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets excellent. They are easy 
and pleasant to take, and mild and gentle ii 
eflkL For salé by all dealer*.

v
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Arctic Ice & Fuel Company SOLD THE 
WORLD OVER.

Sell
Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$9.00
$7.00

Lee Maddox
Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 

and Accident Insurance.

Promptness, Safety and Relia
bility are my mottos.

Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill-
stuff. Call on us.

J .  R . M cVAY, Manager.

Cotton Seed
In Exchange for Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

THE

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

COTTON
SEED!

W e want your Cotton Seed
before you sell.

See us

SPECIAL PRICES
On Groceries this Month.

Respectfully,

A. L. SPANN &  CO.
There is A Pleasure

in getting a good easy shave and

%that is just what you get at the 
Bank Barber Shop. Our accom
modations are best, our treat
ment most courteous.

R The Bank Barber Shop.

I A. B. Bum 'll of near Ballinger \\ 
here this week selling some of the 
famous Ballinger sweet potatoes, 

I which were the best we have seen
this year.—Miles Messenger.

Plans forlthe new Episeoal Chimd 
have arrived and soon the erecting 
o f  a housh of worship for this Icon 
gregation will begin. It is to be 
located on 7th street near the B. C. 
Kirk residence, to be built o f cem-i 
ent blocks and will be a neatllittie 
structure and add much to that par 
o f  the city. |

Prof J. II. Head visited Waco last 
week to see his mother and attend 
aiwedding of his sister which oc
curred there Sunday.

Miss Dovie Pipkin o f South Bal
linger left Friday for Tom Green I 
County to begin her schsosol work. 

; She teaches the Van Court School 
again this winter which is evi- 

I dence that she gave satisfaction
1

A. L. Spann A Co's, is the cheap
est antibest place to buy your gro
ceries and feed.

SIILCIi t s  s a l i :

State ol' Texas, County of iiun- 
* »lets.

By virtue of an Order of Sa|e i.-- 
sued oul of the Honorable District. 
Court of itunnels County, on the 
ith day of .November, 1011, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the ease ol J. M. 
■ tadlord versus A. T. Rider, .No. 
~7t>7, and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, 1 will proceed to 
sell, within Lh hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in December, A. D. 
1011, if being the 5th day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said itunnels County, in 
the town of Ballinger, the follow- 
ingdescyibed property, to-wil:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and being situated in 
the County of Itunnels and State 
of Texas, and being described as 
follows, to-wit: Being a 78 by 158 
foot lot out of the N. E. corner of 
a one acre lot heretofore convey ed 
to Mrs. Lizzie Stewart by H. P. 
Bailey, by deed bearing date of 
the 7th day of August. A. D. l'J<Ki 
and recorded in the Deed Kecords 
o f Kmmels County, Texas, on the 
Otti day of February A. 1». 1907, Yo| 
48. page J-7, and being out of ami 
a part of Dolphin Floyd Survey No 
518; said lot herein conveyed be
ing described by metes and hounds 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
point X. B. line o f said above tie- 
scribed one acre lot 50 feet East 
o f its original X. W. corner, the 
same being a X. E. corner of a lot 
heretofore conveyed to T. J. Bar
rett, by the said Mrs. Lizzie Stew
art; thence Feast 158 feet to stake 
for the X. E. corner of this lot, 
the same also being the X. E. cor
ner o f above described one acre 
lot; thence South with E. B. line 
of said one acre lot 78 feet to stake 
for corner; thence West 158 feet 
to stake for corner; thence North 
78 feet to the place o f beginning, 
together with an the improvements 
thereon, levied on as the property 
of A. T. Rider to satisfy a judg
ment amounting fo $32202.98 in 
favor of J. M. Radford and co* 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 
day of November, 1911.

J. P. Flynt, Sheriff.
Runnels Co., Texas.

7tb

SHERIFFS s a l e .

State of Texas, County o f Run
nels.

By Virtue of an Order o f Sale is
sued out of title Honorable Dis
trict Court of Kunue|s County, on 
tile 8th day o f Nov. 1911, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of J. W. 
Powell versus, W. F. Whitaker, 
W. B. Dennis and G. W. Johnston no 
1340, and to me. as Sheriff, directs 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to 
sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in Dec. A. D. 1911, il b''ing 
the 5th day of said month, before 
the Court House door o f said Run
nels County, in the town of Bailing 
er, the following described property 
to-witt: The west one-third o f jot 
number seven(7) all of lot number 
eight (8j and the east half o f lot 
number nine (9), a|l being in block 
number fifteen (15,- of the original 
town of Ballinger in Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, levied on as the property 
o f W . F. Whitaker, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $1238.60 in 
favor of J. W. Powell, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hands, this tthe 
Htli day of Nov. 1911,

J. P. Flynt, Sheriff, 
Runnels County, Texas.

r Ä  : '

Apples.

We are saving that bushel of good 
appiofi for you for $1.00 and anoth 
er era arrived this week con-1 
sisting of the Win sap Mo. Pipkin 
and other good varieties. Also we 
have Pumpkin Yam East Texas 
Sweet Potatos at $1.10 per bushel.

A. L. Spann & Co.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that bids 
win he received by the undersign
ed as.County Judge of Runnels Co., 
and Feb McWilliams, Commissioner 
of Pre. No. I, on the 9th day o f Dec 
1911, for the remodelling o f the in
terior of the County Jail of Runnel.** 
County, said work to comprise I be 
tearing out of the old floors o f the 
prison rooms and tin* stairway and 
the installment of reinforced con
crete floors and a steel stairway, a? 
per specifications and drawings now 
on filein the County Clerks office. 
Bids to be sealed and aceompani<‘d 
by certified checks for $200.00. Con 
tractor to give bond in the sum of 
the contract .rice. Work to be
gin by Jan. 1st,! 191:.'.

Rigtlis reserved to reject any and 
all bids. *f

R. S. Griggs County Judge.
Runnels County, Texas.

C REAM

BiiXins* P o w d e r
Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream o f Tartar.

The Ballinger High School beiti DEATH OF PROMIN-

HEAYY RAINS IN
EON \KDS AND SI TT o V

“ Suit in and Edwards counties 
have had I he best rains during tin* 
past ten days that 1 have ever known 
a! this time of the year,”  says L. .1 
Ward low, tin* Sonora attorney who 
is spending •,{ few »lays ill San An
gelo. The rains have been especial 
ly in Edwards county wince t he T 
moisture was needed more than in 
most other countless. Te total rain 
fall amounted to more than four 
inches. San Angelo Standard-

tin* hoards at the opera house Fri
day night, putting on their amaturi 
play, “The Redwood.”  There were 
quite a number ¡out from Ballinger 
and while the band played most en 
Living.music, there were not as mar (jav aj m
people in attendance as should have 
been. The cause for which theimoney would.have been used was a 
worthy one, and should have re<*eiv

I i a liberal patronage. Right here 
we will say ¡the Ballinger school 
hand is alright. Ballinger should 
be proud of that set of boys and 
no doubt fare.

ENT CITIZEN.

Sam H. \|. Williams.
Sam H. Williams, son of our old 

friend S. D. Williams, and an old 
Ballinger boy was here last week t< 
attend the.1funeral o f bis brother-in 
law. Oscar Holiday and white here 
we had Die pleasure of meeting hin 
He is now|located at 920 .North tt’>th 
street Forth Worth, Texas and is 
a shipping and receiving clerk for a 
big hardware firm in that city,! 
drawing handsome salary and each 
month rseceivess a promotion.
Sam is married and has two sweet 

little giHs to bless and brighten the 
home, and as tie expressed it to 
l tie reporter, tn* has a happy family 
all of which tn* is \»*rv thankful foi

Will Murray of Ballinger receiv
ed a message from Little Rock. Ark 'Scroggins
stating that his son George was ser
iously ill. Mr. Murry left on the 
train Wednesday for.the bedside of 
liis son. George Murry is a former 
resident of Winters and a nephew

W. P. Phillips, one o f the prom
inent and highly esteemed citizens 
of our city died at his home last Ft 

o’ clock, from a 
complication of asthma and lagrip- 
pe. He was 57 years o f age at then 
time of his death and was a consis
tent member of the Church o f Chris 
and died as he had lived, a true 
chrislan. |

He leaves a wife, two daughters 
and [three sons, besides other relati 
ves to mourn his death. His body 
was prepared for burial byUnder- 
tak»*r, J. A. Ostertag. Elder M. D.

condducted the funeral
service after which the Masons took 
charge ¡of the remains and he was 
buried with Masonic honors o f whic 
order he was an honered member. 
The services were at the Mater Ho

of \V T Murry and has many friend tet at 3:30 o ’clock Sunday after- 
| here who will regret to hear of his noon and the final services closed 
illness. J by the Masons. |

The Leader extends sympathy to
Dam Nearly Complete.

The Enterprise man, in company 
with a delegtion of citizens includ- I 
ing Mayor Copeland ant] some of ttie j 
aldermen,¡visited tin* new dam fort 
tin* eitv water supply Monday. We

the family in the loss of truehuS'- 
band and a kind and loving father.

AT THE OPER A HOI SE.
A

On last Saturday night at the

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
W T I 1 K  IM A M O N U  B R A M i .  a  

I.i .'li« -« ! A sL  y o u r  l lru g irD t  f.»r 
t hi-«-hoA-tor’n iM u m o n J l l r a n d /^ V X  
r i l l »  in K« d ami h o ld  n c t i l l i c \ ^ X /  
h  xcs. sraird with Blue ftiLboa.
T a L e  n o  o th e r . Ilit> o f .y o u r  ^  
D r u r g l . t .  A s k f o r n i l . n i K H . T P R  4  
1UA.H«>M> It It \ M l ¡ ' I I M i  25

found «ontrw lor on Ihegrouno House was presented that
will, everything working,w.th the r b(.auHful tragedy, ITempest and Sut 
gulardy o f a rloek and geting reads shi,1(, Thp ,.as( o f ,,Uar, cU!rs Kas
to put the finishing touches on mos . , ,, ^*  ̂ good, and the rendition was exeel-of the dam.—Winters Enterprise. , . . .  . ..* lent making tears well iup in the

years known as ¡Jest. Safest. Always R e lu i 1«

S O L D  B Y  D R U G G I S T «  F V E R Y W H E R E

eyes of many attendants. Its an old
M O N EY! io  loan on farm s y n„, play, but always full of inter* 

and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf. est. and always has a good crowd
Lee Maddox, to witness'd.

of

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Capital, $60*000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00
Officers and Directors,

C. S. MILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. WALKER, Cashier

H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 

Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund 
Of The State Of Texas

WeTafo care of our customers. Our motto is; “ Live and Let Live”  Your business be it large or small, is cor

dially solicited.
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L O A N S
Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage Company, 
Limited, which Loan Company is well known in this County, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans on real es
tate in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest, without any cost to you except 
to show good title to your land.
We can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayable 
as to principal, to-wit: l-10th each year for the first four years, the remain
der, 6-10ths, at the end of the fifth year; or l-10th each year for the first six 
years, and the remainder, 4-10ths. at the end of the seventh year, or l-5th 
each year for five years, or l-7th each year for seven years.

Call at our office for further particulars.

GIESEGKE-BENNETT COMPANY
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Dependable Merchandise at Dependable Prices

Saturday, Noi K
T » t*v*v . *

A Gift for Everybody who purchases $2.50 worth and upward of goods from us will carry out a good heavy
house broom without any cost to y< u. Watch them carry out those brooms. This is not an everlasting oppor
tunity. Come and get ne. 'No ng, you might go around the worl i is good values ag
we offer in this circular. The: D o l iC Y O i C U 1 A .  “ P n p<

l - . p c r f  n i  ! rü b t 1 1  U I i \
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M m n V !

The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

Subscription, ÿl.tJb per year.

Entered at the p< tsoffice at
Ballinger as secoud-elas» matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

C. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
T .  B .  O ’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

and ni kf good when* ot!n*rwi-< - 
he would tail. II co-ls icMhii- H 
do this and sometimes does a v. ori» 
Of g ()d.

* • •

Willi, is. .\o\. ? l .  S. r-. Ilari I-. I 
prominent citizen of this town. Tue 
esday formally announce,| himself 
as an aspirant for I lie nomination 
of co. gr**s-man-al-large fr«*m Tex
as and a'inouii • -,i li - piai forni. Il 
favors 111*, -initiative, referendum, 
a:i,| I*»* all and parcels p**<| <\sst**m 
aiulw i iild ali*.i sti 111** parli cauru- 
— Ft. \\ ori II Her ni.

Who is Mr. Harris? Will s. n** 
.Oil** pleas,« I,*|| us.

tli** Ani li n 1'
ant prornmi 
n*dss «•«mul \
'■Judy. ” and :»
grvss at large.

The defeat of Vide l niversiU b> 
Princeton last Saturday marks ' a 
change worthy o f note in the f>>**t *»i
ball world. Yale has held the eliami 
ionslmp for tiuil»* awhile, an.I tin- 
loss .of the lead*‘i*ship by bis big 
school will be regretted by its ad
mirers. f

Just a word o f encouragement l<> 
man sometimes will spur him onto 
greater efforts. We are all sub
ject to the “ Dumps”  and have a 
feeling that our friends have all .In
serted us, when the fault is all ours 
but afriendly hand clasp, a slap on 
the shoulder by a friend will drive

* * *
Gov. « oe*|uilt an*| <> !i*-i- si;i* of 

fieil.is ar<* making it warm for Mex
ico It lil- s win* -am*' over the bop*I 

and direct arevolut i**n in Mexico, 
one *>f lh*> prominent leaders. lien 
H**y**s Ins recent J\ ii***‘n arrested 
ami plac -*| umler a sRUkw.OO hond 
charged with viloaling lb** I niteil 
Stal*‘.s .Neutrality l.aus. and other

1 campaign m Itun- 
III,I now comes the 

iiouncos for con-
11 will a|s* b<‘ re

membered that tIn* Pros, used a 
document from lln* Liti "I dolor- 
ail*. showing the go,i,| effects of 
proliildl mu in Mil -11*• 11 county, amt 
stating that “ Ed. i‘>"uml was at 
one lime a citi/.-u of tioloraijo Lily. 
\ii,I now sine** Mr. Bounds lias nn- 

iH'iie.il for rOgx'«*s*s al large. Iti** 
Colorali»» Record comes out with Iti 
foliowing coinplinieutary notice of 
tin* ••Judge” :

"And now comes one lion. K\*-r 
Wanly Hounds a prominent law-* 
>*-e of Marlin, Texas, and former 
eiti/en of Colorado, asking that In* 
hi* sent by tin* good people of tin* 
si alt* of Texas to represent them 
in the National Lungiess. Nie back
bone o f bis promulgateti platform 
is: ‘ I am, as 1 have always been, a 
Democrat in red ink), and am. as 
I have always been m two colors.

r-’-ATTP'.'WCfSX-jr WKUM« ..j ,, umi f- —iTT-TB.-—

\ »  VI ;A»ED \\ t\ 1 W

Shorn of i I* r ( :•olili of Be nity. L«
t*> in Love and Mainia;,c.

Hair is c
/
1 (f * J * 1 H i 1i|y ii)«i<I in...." a  r\

w*»man. WIiim*hould !o\<* andjua
ry a halt! head*•d woman ?’ What
charms * *-uld or** array 1 * » < * 11 »<
such a disi 

A wormi!
figli re 

K'
lit* I it ?
»at is usually lav.-

1

an,| marriage. Her t 
is ber hair. Th** los: 
mars her beauty hap 
cess. ^*t. right her 
t!i**iv are thousands of worn* 
are neglecting or injuring then* nan 
to .such an extent that it is on|> 
a matter o f time when it will be n! 
terly runted.

N OU W ild ,  H A V T iN O T C O U B L E  A H t L L
* ! jail f-r a > it,. .r; i,«.vtra; of yourself at this studio. No matter
how much you ha. o  n (ii/appointed before, come here with confidence
the at st y - will seem* • a pi. tire that will do you justice.

I 'lll I illihlH fi P ilot* , • • pi..-, W ill if ulfitl
<\-rypr*.m ...a- f**r them ai.d your highest expectations as well.
8te our portrait. **f * the: . It-, st a. >imcl v.e will make as good a one of you

W IL B O IR N ’ S  STU DIO

-2

Many women *1- y tb*. bt-uilv

opposs**d to prohibition.”  Not to- 
p reeau I ions are taken to avoid Texaj day, Willi«*; p’raps »'mother «lay. 
as being used as a «lumping ground • • •
for disgruntled Mexican leaders.

The mechanic 'alway 
•lef in it*» plan. I he lawyer analyzes j erai 
the evidence and builds his argu
ment according to established rules 
of I*»ogi**. In short every one who

E. Seligman of Seguin was here 
this week liKiking after his farm in- 

f«» I lows *a I terests in this county. It** has s**\- 
invfstments here in tin* past 

several vears.

. . ■ , .- , „ ,,0*‘s things works bv system Why»Way that dragging feeling and can . ," . . . .  . . 1 snouid not tin* farmer work hvte »  man to pu | himself together . ., „system? His system should be ro
tation, diversification and fertiliza
tion as a basis, with approved cul
tural methods an*] improved farm 
implements.

County Attorney H. /«lari reports 
that business is picking up in his 
depearlment of late ami he is keep 
<init.* busy looking tin* legal side of 
Runnels County's business.

their b iir through thoughtlessness 
or igii>>r.!i!*-t* of certain facts. They 
us*, curling irons <>\**i—lu-afcd, <»r 
to «*Xce>», which destroys I lie ll.lt u I* : 
oil of the hair, causing it I*» split 1 
break, and cam** out. They do n*»l i 
sliampon their hair oll**n enough.' 
or toAiflen. 1 ’hey use soaps of pre 
parations w hich contain ingrcdiculs; 

[p*»siti\**|y harmful to tin* scalp and 
hair. |

As a result o f such treatment dan 
druff is eivated. Ill«* hair I*h*m*iis, 
loses color, fall out, and baldness 
commences unless proper and pron 
percaution an* taken in time. Then ! 
again microbes and certain diseases! 
bring about unhealthy scalp ami : 
hair conditions.

Almost any woman may rid hers«*

* * *
The Niomdale linrhing which oc 

cured last suinnier at Thnnindl** i* 
attracting a good fj**a| *>f at tent ion 
these days. On.* of tin* parties,/.* 

¡T . Gore, has been tried and acquit- 
e*J at Cameron recently amt Judge 
Scott on hos own motion transfer- 
ed the other three cases to George
town. the district Attorney main
tains that an impartial trial cannot 
he had in Myam county. One of the 
controverted points in the oa*e is 
the ag** of |tie Mexican hoy at »lie 
time he was lynched, th** Stab* con-I 
tending that.In* was under sixteen 
and the defense contends that I.*? 
was more than nineteen.

• » »
llis not often ttint the Leader rise* 

and attempts t<> give advice or at
tempts to roast, lint t h e r e  is on** 
thing that is so e a s y  reiniil***] that! 
it is simply d«*trimenta| to Hn||in- I 
g«*r s ¡ill rest to l**t go t»y without] 
giving it attention. It is t h e  cross 
mg at Kirn Creek on this si«J«* as

o f .dandruff ami diseased scalp and i 
Prof. Hagan, o f Hailing-,■ ha» our .hair if slw »¡|| hut us- th.- right 

hank» for a couple o f dollar* to kr remedy. We have that remedy,'an 1 
the Messenger coming. Miles Knte, we wi|, „ „ si|iv,.|y guranlee that ill
^ 1 ’ 1 , will either eurr dan.h-uff and hald-

" ■“*“  ( ness or it will not cost the user an.
Holding Cotton. thing. |

_______ I That’s a pretty broad statement,
but we will hack it and prove it 

Fire Insurance on cotton cost with our own money. \V<* will r**- 
very little and we can cover same turn your money if you do not fin*
in town orout on your farm.

A . F. Voss. & Co. tf.
that Rc.xall ”U3” Hair Tonic is an 
entirely satisfactory reedy that will 
promote hair growth and overcome 
scalp and hair troubles; that win 
grow hair even on bald heads, un
less all* lift*.in Ih«* hair roots has 
been extinguished, th«* follicles clos* 
**d and.the scalp is glazed and shiny 

»It gets its name from the act ttiat 
it grew hair in 93 out of HHi eases, 
where it received a thoroughly liar« 

i impartial, and practical test, 
i We want you to try H**xal| “93" 
Hair 'Ionic at <*ur risk. You surely 

j cannot |*»s<* anything by doing sn. i 
while you have everything to gain 

j You had belter think this oyer, and 
then com** in and see us about this

Copyright 1909. by C. K.Zimmerman C0.--N 0. 27
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Hom e and G ontentm ent
In the true sense of the word, can only come with 
proper furnishings. So the furnishing of a home 
means a lot and you should use care as to your selec
tion and from whom you buy, for good furniture is 
something you need only buy once or twice in a life 
time. The lasting kind of furniture is the only kind 
that we aliow to enter our store. So not only is there 
satisfaction in buying your home furnishings from 
us, but there is safety as well. We sell good furni
ture for just about the same money a lot of people 
pay for furniture of inferior quality, because we 
know the furniture business.

The Ostertag
Furniture G o.

The Reliable Furniture House Ballinger, Texas
1.

FOB SALE OK RENT. ARRESTE» FOR BOOTLEGGING.

Walker Drug Lo.

offer. V>u will he well repaid for 
vour visit to our store. Remember 

can get Rexall Remedies in this 
to tell you the time you should community only at our store—The 

us. Our values are the 
best in town. There is a quality 
about our
WATCHES and CLOCKS 

that tells you at once of their 
excellence.

llatchei rommumlysny that if Hus ness of price that makes our <m 8°°d country real esstatc l«»ng 
p !lce  was íix,,‘ , [u, y c.'»M  put. a store doubly inviting. tim'' no,e Prof‘ ’r,'fL

You are assured of a good val-
Our Re-

you g., t0 Old Runnels. Two b ilges E V E R Y  TIME
of rock have formed by the wearing | you think of buying anything you 
fore** of Ih** water, untili they 
about, tl) inchess high, whictHmake«. • V ' ‘Y. 

i ir will nigh impossible to (»nil aloud tn,nK 01 
up the grade. T he front wheels of 
th«* wagon strikes J squarely against 
th.* ledgeof rock andmakes it thffi- 
cult to get, n\,T. We have heard a 

■ number of farmers who live in the

A nice home and 10 acres of land 
near New School house South Bal
linger for sale or iront. 9-10-11.

J. W. POWELL, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Sheriff Flynt and City Marshal 
M< Kay arrested Mareellus Perrez, 
a Mexican Tuesday for bootleggin 
and after an examining trial he was 
bound over to await the action oftJ

WANTED.

To buy a vendor’s lien noie of 
There ii? slso little-1 *̂ D**<it the denomination of s>r»«hi.ihì

15,000 Bundles of Soyrhum want- .the grand jury, 
ed at once.—M- It- Chastain.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, 
Over F. A M Slate Rank.

»elitist.
11-t.

londto Ballinger ve»-y well, and to
Im«-.- K « M  Iliis ........  ,» ,,..thi«s  . ue ¡ f  b from
short of a suicidal oolicj for Biü.*.i . • • Y A, ”
g'*r’s com«*rciaI iutr**M ‘ ' -  - -  «• Pa in n g  1S unexcelled.

C. P. Shepherd, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Rev. Bandy and Wife left Fri
day for Celburne, their new home.

I Want 15.000 Bundles or
_________________ _ jjhum.—M- » . Chasst-ain.

Ben F. Allen was in Roweua Sat j C. A. Doose and friends’ from Ba 
urday looking out for house to move linger were visitors to townlWedne 

Sheriff'J. P. Flynt was in Dallas day.—Bronte Enterprise.
Saturday looking after business mat \ The K. of P. boys are quite aotiv

now and receiving many new.mem-t**rs.

a m |  d o  it n o w .
Lets fix it,

MORE CONGRKSSI-ONAL TIMKER.

It will be remembered that “ Jud
ge" E. W. Bounds of Marlin, was

JAS. E. BREWER, The Jeweler, 
and Optician 

Ballinger, Texas.
Phone 68 709 Hutchins Ave.

Mr and Mrs J. O. Root** went to 
Paint Rock yesterday for a few day 
\isit.—Miles Messenger.

Ralph Willingham wears That ion hers, mostly young men, who will 
some look now his wife and baby be vauluable in building up ¡this 
are visiting relatives in San Angejo. splendid lodge.

Jeff J. Erwin is touring the west A. B Burre] has our thanks for 
this we**k looking after his land in a years.* subsuripton to theiM es-

senger. Mi|**s Messenger.
R. T. Polk and wife, of Kelleen,

stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablet» and 
. , correct that and the headaches will diaap-

one (*f I he imported speakers for pear. For sale by all dealers.

E. A’ . Bateman made a business barest near Garden City.
Sick headache is caused by a disordered trip Friday to Sweetwater and Sat- Miss Man Stockard o f Santa Anna

urday afternoon returned to Hn|- i* visiting Miss Mae Penn at present brother-in-law of Walter Humphris
linger. , | sent. 1 I an? visiting the jatter.1 • ' —

I



We carry stoves, sewing machine 
furniture of all kinds and in fact a 
little of every thing either new or 
second hand and can sell it for less 
We do repairing and ran fix any
thing that gets out of repair, call 
on us.

The new and second hand store.
Under The Opra House.

Ballinger, Texas.

INo--Tsu—Of 
Garnival
Houston

November 
13 to  19

L o w  T a re s M W McGinnis of Sweetwater was 
here this week visiting his sister x 
ami mother.BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 

THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON REF’E L T H E  
M O S T  DANGEROUS WITH

Go to Jeanes Fruit and vegitahle 
Store for Mo. apples and fresh 
Cider, Cider made fresh from the 
apples at 50 cents per gallon. Next 
d»>or to Gustavus’.. Look for Store 
with red flag.

With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and great'/ superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in -the-shep variety,
ar.d danger c f  alum food ia avoided.

THE MOST JNFALU5LE CUR'
COUGHS AND COr !

' WHOOPSN
AND ONLY RELIABLE T '"Z j

THROAT AHI"» fi
P R IC E  SO dandruff, or money back.

To stpi^hair from falling and 
scalp from itching, or money back 

To put life and beauty into dull 
f- ded hair, or money back. Price 
50 cents.

equipping his office vvl 
era up-to-date appliam 
he heller prepared th 
«are for Ids eli lítale.

KTEED BY KT

aor. uGs:,:gf iprays a 
l̂ aveAii Failed.

id Second Hand Stn only one way to c u r e -----------------
Remember the big 

: raw, tender, inflam- on at A. J. Zappe’s.
ne that is infested with 
ms, and destroy the

t»me tlont’j  Bark if YuiTre not s. 
is tied.

carruo wnen a
succeeu

We pay for all the mediciii" us
ed during the trial, if our r- uie«i> 
fails to completely relieve y> u ol 
constipation. Wo t'| ->•
You are not obligated to us it» i ty 
way whatever, if you accept o.irot 
fer. That’s a mgiht> broad sta i 
Tut we mean *■>»•:■> word »1 it.
Mould anythi he i .ot-e fair 1 r \ >u

A roost srient.fr t 0111 !!)• »11 -S I ~ 
treatment is Rexall Urd»"! v.! t
are »¡at n like candy. T!t v  ari e •• 
principle is ;i recent -»cioe r s- 
covc.-y that is mj<»rle s r< -! tin 
tast'de-s; very pronotnieed, yet 
tie and pleasent in action, and par- J. K. I.u«\ i- 
ticulary agn*eab!e in every way. Morrisvilie Jou 
They do not cause diarrhoea, nau- Morri-v ille, Mo 
sea. flatulence, griping, or any in- o f a dtnner, wh 
convenience whatever. Rexap Or- hitrhday of Mi 
derlies are particularly good for Winter, itis me 
children, aged and delicate persons. Moivi&ville.

If yoou .'suffer from chronic or j Mr Lusk was 
habitual constipation, or the 
ciate or dependent chronic aliment: 
we urge you to[try Rexall Orderlie 
at our risk. Remember, 
get them in Ballinger only at our 
store. 12 tablets.'lO cents; 3R tablets 
25 cents; 80 tablets 50 eents. Sold 
only at our store—The Walker Ding

Notice To School Rations

m \i the nooks and 
liquid preparations; 
one way, breathe ’ 
germ killing air of 
.■»«ounce it High-o-j 
over the infested j

The Public Schools of Balpngtv 
wifi reopen Monday November 27, Ihi 1 
'1 lu re is no cause for alarm, as 
the siiuationt appears to be well in 
hand. I1»rents are urged not to sei 
their children who have sore thjrtoai 
to schorl without having then! ex
amined.

An effective quarantine wiH be 
niainlamed on all infected homes.

Anyone violating the quarautme 
should b* proniptly reported.

F. Al. Hale, City Health Officer

A ear fine \ tiraska apples just 
arrivi il al .!»>ai);'s Fruit <V Veyetahh 
Store. Nun" I fail to buy <*ur fine, 
puer apple Cider, nothing healthier 

E. A. .leans ,
Itallinger, Texas.

• ii 1 UMi.l contains no opium, 
F o r  W i n d e r s  cocane or other harmful drugs.

In everv her e there is more or tt ts made of Australian eucalyp- 
less,jewelry in need of small re- ûs* thymol and other Listerian 
pair;- in order to get the benefit antiseptics It is guaranteed to 
of money invested in same. en<̂  the misery of catarrh, asth- 
You nre cordiallv solicited to oive ma, croup and bronchitis, or mon-

\ m R n m  vY im \ \ i :r
llainii Ward. Boh Norman, Ar- 

tlnie ami Bookii» Giesecke left \\ ed- 
iiesdav in auto for Kieapoo Sp i-i:i>j< 
where they wi|| enjoy a hunt, for 
a week or ten days. Mbs Frank Baker is in San Ange 

lo visiting her sister Mrs R. A. Hall 
and attending the Fair this week.BIG SALE.

In order to give my customers a 
chance at the many bargains I am 
offering, will continual my sale ten 
days longer.

A. J- Zappc.

asso-

Hair Hints
you can

Cocero Smith, the lumber magnat 
was here this week looking after 
business interests.

Worthy the Attention of People 
Wish to Preserve the Hair.

We carry Graniteware, Queens- 
ware, Stoneware, Chinaware, 
Tinware, Stationery, Toilet Arti
cles, Fancy Candies and Cakes, 
School Supplies, Dry Goods, and 
afl other kinds of Notions. Call 
on us for anything in the

Have your own brush and comb 
at home and at hair dressers.

Never use a brush or comb in 
public places they are usual cover
ed with dandrff germs.

Wash your hairbrush once a 
week with soap and warm water 
to which is added a disinfectant.

Shampoo the hair once a week 
with pure soap and water.

Use PARISIAN SAGE every 
day, rubbing thoroughly into 
scalp.

PARISIAN SAGE is garanteed 
by The Walker Drugs Co., to de- 

T E X A S  stroy dandruff germs and abolish

Has homes for sale or rent in all
parts of City. *50 cash and month-%
!y payments like rent will buy a 
home. nov-dec-jan.

W . H. Whitley is a bejeiver in 
a feed crop as a revenue producer, 
and he planted iOO acres last sum " 
mer and made an average of some
thing like 40 bushels per acre and 
is finding a ready market therefor 
at a fair price which win net him a 
neat little sum.

Mrs J H Wade is visiting in Miles 
and Paint Rock this week.

W. H. Rogers, «prominent reai es 
stale man of Winters had business 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

Trusting the citizenship of Win
ters and vicinity to give me a 
chance. I am,

Yours for business.Leg Broke
Here ¡h a woman who speaks from per- 

Honal knowledge and long experience, viz., 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says, 
■‘ 1 know from experience that Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excels it.” 
For sale hv all dealers.

M. M. Edwards, who is with 
the Magnolia Oil Co., of our city, 
had the misfortune Tuesday evt n 
ing to get his leg broken jusl a- 
bove the ankle. He was getting 
off his wagon and slipped and 
fell breaking the leg as above 
stated. A physician immediately 
attended to the wound and Mr. 
E wards is restingas easy as could 

expected under the circum
stances.

W hen W ill Ballinger People Learn  
the Importuner or it?

MAJESTIC

T H E S E  P E O P L E  ARE X \  
T O O  G O O D  T O  M E  k X  

AND THAT WAGON LOOKS 
M IG H T Y  SU SPIC IO U S.

WELL 1 GUES5 
WE*R PRETTY 

XW ELL FIXED 
UI NOW MA !

Sells 156 Pounds o f  Butter in 1910

V A N  PELT, KIRK &  M A C K
M A J E S T I C  R A N G E  A G E N T S

Mr W . E. Castleberry o f nearWin 
ters was in town Wednesday and 
helped the Editor out a Dollars 
worth which was appreciated.
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The Day Gin
Is now ready to Gin your cotton, and I solicit your 

business.
I am the oldest Gip man in Ballinger and have always 

tried to please the people in the past and will continue to in 
the future.

My Gin is located on the North bank of the Colorado 
River as you come into Ballinger. Our machinery is the 
best in the country, and we can and will do you good work.

Highest Price Paid for Remnant
Cotton.

The Day Gin
J. Edwin Day, Manager.

IF THE DEMOCRATS WIN

John Templi* (¿raves S ees 'Vh-tury 
as the Result of Chump ( ’lark * 

(.reut Leadership .1

THE TEST OF TIME I
We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 
many years, and have built our reputation by the quali
ty of the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 
buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason
able as the character of the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade.

I  THE MILLER MERCANTILE f
COMPANY

PHONE 66
708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS |

%twwwmwmmmmmwmttmmik

BE W IS E !
And do not depend on one crop. Cotton is all 
right, but a little patch of Wheut or Oats will come 
in handy next spring.

It Has Rained
Now and you can plant your grain. The Missouri 
Milling Co. will furnish you with Seed Wheat or 
Oats to nlant that will come up. Better sow some 
Grain this month.

The Missouri
Milling Co.

The Home Institution that Sells A Home Product.

It is p«*rf«*elly certain l Imi the 
, Democratic halli«* oí I1M¿ must h«*
I fought upon Ih«* record and neh*« v 
'menta o f Hi** Sixty-s**cond Con
gress.

The laiidside which ehvte«] six 
(iovernorss and forly-seveii (mugre 
men in IMO was not an expression 
of confidence in the I »«-moi-ralií^* 
party. -Jl was essentially an exrc.s- 
sion of disapproval, and distrust of 
suit the Democratic parly rame in
to power disimeli) oil trial to In* 
measured h> ilss acliievmenta, lo I" 
reekoned upon its worth, to he re
warded for its fidelity, or to he coil 
demined for its failure to meet III»* 
popular u »II.

I'll.- record of the House majori
ty ill tile Sixty-second Congress is 
without a superior in our modern 
legislative annals for unity, e«di«-r- 
enee, definiteness and practical a«— 
hie venie nt. Th.* I »••limerai if pact) 
lias never had such an effective figl 
ing machine. \- a result of I lie ex 
Ira se>|ion called hy the President 
to pass the Reciprocity Itili, lln*
I »«‘limerai ic majorit) pas-ed swift I) 
an,| "nmol Id), and > willi p«*rf«*cl 

I fairness an,| «leliheration, every sin. 
hill I hat its platform pl<-dg<‘s proim 
«*d to I lie Aineriean j»«*op|e

An<| this eoln*i;«*nl and e f f e c t i v e  

l»enioeralie maiorilv is as iimeli or 
mor«* I lie prudut i ot Champ Clark 
than of any other single individual- 
It is quite true that (»sear 1 inler- 
wood, as Chairman t»f the Wavs am 
Means Committee lias conducted tin 
cans«* of I tie majorit) on tile f|o«»r 
with eonsummale halanee and skip 
He has won and «|t*st*rv»*s gt»|«l«*ii op 
imons for Ins courage, Ilia ea|nmes.* 
(us «liscivi ion and tiis ability.

Hut it is also true that tile |k*m- 
oeratie majority, for four preced
ing years, when it was a minority, 
has been eotuhieled with equal skit! 
and effeeliveness hv Champ Clark. 
Since John Sharp W illiams with
drew from tin* I»enmcralic leatlej— 
ship, Champ Clark lias |e.| the par- 
liamentary fot runes of the party, 
lit* teil it, too in the darkest anil 
most despairing «lays of l»emo«*rat- 
¡C history. lie has beeil fear|**ss.
aggressive, undaunted and e|«*ar. H« 
has foiiglh the Itepuhlicaii leaders 
iqmu Hit* floor of the House, upon 
the hustings, and upon the \iii«t -- 
nan platform the al»|es| and llm 
Itesi of them ami lias sustained 
the principles and tile prestige of 
the part) ill ever) field of inl«*|- 

• leelual eoulenlion 
I Moreover it was under the l.*a« I - 
ersip id' Champ Clark that tin1 ties 
polic Calinoli regimi* was destro)«-«! 
Ui the House of It«* pro se nial ¡ves. 
and ¡lint the rules were reorgani
zed. It was his own signal juilg- 
mt-nl for men that elevateti (»scar 
I iiilerwimil to tin- Chairmanship id' 
the Ways and Means C.iiinmille«*. 
Not a measure has lieeil eol|s|,|erei| 
or deeitled upon in tin* all power
ful caucus td‘ the I »filmeraiic part) 
without I In* condurr«*lie«* and co-op 
«‘ration of the Speaker of the lions«

JN.»I a legislativi* sparrow has 
fallen to the I«fumeraiic soil with
out tin* knowledge ami e«i-opera- 
Iit>ii of Chump Clark.

Neil tier (Near I ,n«|*TWood, nor an; 
other l>eiimerat. can or will at
tempt to deprive Champ Clark of 
III«- just laurels of the titular and 
art uni leadership of the greatest’ 
and most effective fighting maehiiu 
that the I »«-limeraiic parly has ever 
know it.

If the IN-uioeralic party, hy its a.! 
Ilicvi*lil*uls. sitali deserve the suf
frages of tin* American people in 

Itile fleet ion of IM?, then Chamo 
i Clark, logieally. |»v Ids perfect re i 
<*i»rd. rigidi) ileserves to lead Iha» j 
part) to victor) at the p«t||s.

wel| worth the prie«* for which it 
sold

Mr. Farmer will move to his Cul
berson county raneli and slock it 
with steers, lie is one of Mi|es 
most valued citizens ami well know 
throughout this section.— San Ange
lo Standard.

I.«*m .Cr«-swell of Stacy visited hi* 
friend W i l l  D u n l a p  Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Mae Duncan is vis
iting relatives in San Angelo this 
week.

Judge J- W. Rowell was a vis
itor in San \nge|o Tuesday attend
ing to legal business and seeing Ihn 
Fair.

Mrs. Sheppard of Zephyr is here 
visiting her two sons Elmer anil 
Ennis of Iliis piare.

.1 \v. Norman of I’ainl Rock who 
hail been in the Sanitarium in t*ur 
city tin* past week, we were glad f  
see allie to he out again lilis week.

As stateti elsewbeer there weref»'.» 
tickets sollt at the Rallinger Slatini 
Momlav for Sail Angelo and oll Tue 
day there were t< wold for that 
pond besides Mr NN. A. Nance Ilo* 
Carrage man look a crowd over in 
Ins car.

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a r l i e s  l e f t  H a l l i n -  
g e r  S a l u r d a v  n i g l d  f o r  W a c o :  W e s  
l e y  D a v i s ,  H i  I M a v e s ,  M .  \N .  L e a d e r  
E d  S r h a v v e ,  M i s s e s  C r a i g  a n d  11«*1 — 
| , e r I  o f  III«* r i l y  s r h n o l s .  J u d g e  l . o u  
W a r d  l o w .  W i l l a r d  W o o d e n  a n d  E d 
w a r d  S p i l l .

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Haden h'fl 
Monday for Hr«nvnwoo,| and will 
go on to Rreiihain and («alveston. 
Mr. Haden is looking at the Santa 
Fe parks at these piar«*« and will 
bring hark shrubs and flowers fiu
tili* Hallinger park on his return.

|»r. S. B. Italiy shipped five line 
While Plymouth Itoek ehiekens to 
San Vangelo Monday to he jdan-d 
on exhibition at the fair, and there 
will have to lie some mighty fine 
ehiekens shown if the doctor does
n't lake some pirzes.

In the death of Hi-rtaiul \<l«»iie 
of (»alveston, Texas loses olle her 
leading financiers and heavy busi
ness men. Starling in life with no
thing In* amassed a fortune of si-vi
ra) millions. His brother who resi, 
e,| at Calvert was abusiness partner 
of It. \. Hisser. Sr o f this city mail) 
years. Í

Among llie Miles cdi/.«*ns who 
were here Tuesday to at ten,) t In* 
Count) Court wen-Judges Jennings 
and Itigler andM eessrs. l ari \n 
derson. and J. L. Mvvell. W lute 
here Judge Jennings was a caller 
at tin- Leader office and said he 
vvi>uh| make jus formal ammoiiee- 
ment for County Judge almnl Jan. 
1st. I

Arthur Willingham and wife an* 
here from their Crane «-ounlv ranch 
to slay untili after Jan 1st. Arlluu 
sayslhere is suoi hing doing on lln- 
Raneli now and he is going to sow 
some oales for liis father .whip* 
lli-re.

Il is indeed gralifying thè vvav in 
vvhieh our suhserihers are i-espond- 
ing lo «un- cali, and paying up Iheii 
subseriplion. Mosi people ri*(-ogiiiz« 
III,- faci tlial il lakes money tornii 
anewspaper and «uuin-s in eheerfulH 
tini stili Ihere's a few wliothinksa 
man oughl lo do business wittmut 
iimnev tiovvever they awjgrowing *« 
he .mi f ’1 less as thè days go hy.

LAXATIVE SENT FREE TO TRY
It may be taken for granted that 

there is no family that does not some
time need a laxative. If you don’t 
know of a good laxative, or the laxa
tive you are using is losing its effect, 
we want to call your attention to Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which thou
sands of families are using success
fully.

We have scores of letters from 
mothers, and scores from prominent 
men saying they are using it person
ally and giving it to their families, 
men like Mr. C. K. Smith of the 
Traffic Clearing House, Pine Bluff, 
Ark., and Mr. George B. Turner, a 
lawyer of Harlan, Ky. The thou
sands of mothers who use it them
selves and give it to their children 
would take too much space to men
tion.

The reason they prefer Syrup Pep
sin is that it is a mild, gentle laxa

tive-tonic that does not gripe—effec
tive and yet so mild that babies can 
take it. Its tonic ingredients invig
orate the body and strengthen the 
stomach and bowel muscles so that 
they again do their work naturally. 
If you have been a victim of salts, 
pills and strong cathartics you will 
discard them when you once use 
Syrup Pepsin.

You can buy a fifty rent or one 
dollar bottle of any druggist, but be
fore doing so you may want to try it 
free. If so, send your address to Dr. 
Caldwell and he will promptly for
ward a free sample bottle. Then, be
ing convinced, do as others are doing 
and buy it in the regular way of your 
favorite druggist.

For the free sample address Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 402 Caldwell building,
Monticello, III.

S\\| FIRMER IR\DKS Mll.ES 
REAL ESTATE FOR r ,

SF( I ION |( \N( II.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

J. T Smith and four sons, Sam, 
N1 kiIi. Jim and Mu- liavi- s«q«|. Ilimi 
gh It. C. Jacksnn Un-ir ".’ i-si-rlion 
ranch in ( ’iilht-rsmi county. Hit-new 
county rccciiilv cut off from F.| 
Paso, to Sam l''arm«*r, of Mil«**, for 
a considerai ion amount ing In i. 
non. With tin* t-xrt-plion «>f .si.tut». 
lh«*y look in payment Miles proper 
t.v consisting o f a stone business 
house; another si opt* and Iwn resiti 
cnees localed on a 11-acre tract: 
2!M>-acre farm runningup to within 
two blocks «il tin- court house, andp 
Mr. Farmer's home place, a resili
ence. ami ir» acres. All of the land 
is either in the heart of Miles or 
adjoin?j the town. II is exceptionally 
choice property and is consider«*«!

List of |t*ll»*rs, advert is«-« I, Nov
ember IK. lt»l I.

Iturns, Mr.s. t'.arrie.
Danpt-r. Ms Latham 
Frere, Mr. L.fll.
•holes, Mis«-s. N. F.
Rhhoili-s, Mins. I>i||i«*.
When calling for lln* above let 

lei's please sav “ advertised.”  
After two weeks these letters 

will he sent to the Dead Letter 
otViec.

II A CADY P. UJ 
llRGlYMYDDD II \S FIRE I.AsT 

FRIDAY MORNING.
f ----------

The explosion of arrumulaletl gas 
in flit- gas pr«>duc<‘r at the pump st 
lion causing^« fin* al 1 o ’clock Ibis 
morning which destroyed the build 
ing damaged tin* machinery and eu 
<»ff flu* city water supply until the 
machinery can be overhauled and

IMPLEMENTSiThat*
W H A T  WE S E L L ,  A N D

THE r\B E ST

A good workman uses good Tools. Good Tools cost no 
more than poor tools. With the best tools neither workman 
nor tools ose the temper. The Tools we sell are sharp and 
remain sharp. While our Tools are even tempered, our pri
ces are right. No sharp practice used by us,' only to plane 
down t e price.

Hall Hardware Company
= 7

Belle of Wichita Flour $1.45 A Sack n
U0) B. DORNBERGERbCui>JCi
C
«

SELLS

Rp IIp  o f Wichita Flo u r

00
•

a
o

o
û
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FIRELESS COOKER

R ?
G a l l  O n

B. Dornberger
The Leading Grocer of Ballinger

Cotton Insurance.

We would be glad to show you 
at what a small expense you 
could carry insurance on your cot
ton.

A. F. Voss &Co. tf.

All parties are hereby notified 
that my place on Valley Creek is

pul in running shape. The damage 
is estimated at 1 from .$T»,000 to $10,- 
oot», it being difficult to determine 
IheexaeL damage until Hit- machine 
rvjhas been tested. The steam bml 
it was damaged hut very lill|«*and 
it is helii-vctl that tin* slcam pump 
is inlact. A hurried investigation 
revealed this, and as soon as the *> 
debris was cleared awav Water Su| 
i-riiilemlt-nl Duller seel a force of 
men lo work getting Ibis plant in 
shape In start up. Il is believed
that if the pump is all right 'lliisi , , _ “ ~
plant may he stalled innight «„• ear 1 P°sted and anyone found tres- 
Iv tomorrovv an.t as soon as it js ! passing, fishing, or hunting with- 
starleil tin- roiisiiniption t»f water out my permission will be prose- 
mav go <ni uninterrupted. In tern CUtfd to the full extent of \\ 
meantime the water in the stand- I law.
•“ !*«'s ...... .. eonst-rvetl for fire pur j J. W. Raby, Ballinger Texas.
I io se s .  (I is barely possible that tin, 
water will he luurcd on at noon to
day or late Iliis afternoon to give
wal.-r for «lomestic use. hut ii.witi It Makes A Difference

" ff ..... .. »»1 Who does your Barber work-niuaiiuiig in thht- slantlpip,- wi|| { , , ,  , , , , .
In* for fire purpose, o .U y.-l,,, ) W e *> « « « >  * « * -  have < * • »
letin. , | towls, keen razors, ana treat you

courleously. Give us your pat- 
ronoge.

The Bank Barber Shop.
Do you know ahout that bale oT 

O lim i ut Zapple*.

» TM.
N

—s «s t,*



TheLowPrices
*

that we are making 
In All Departments 

should help to make 
you

THANKFUL!
... " -------  l-------

Remember that Every 
Transaction Here must 
be a satisfactory one. 
It’s a pleasure to show 
you!

We Are 
Thankful

that the people of Run
nels and Adjoining 

Counties are giving us 
the

Lion's Share
of the trade. We ex
pect to make prices 
that will justify them 
in continuing to do so.

Of the most practical sort that will not only contribute much to the »enjoy
ment of the Day, but will continue through the year. We all have abundant 
reasons to be thankful. But Our

Thanksgiving Prices
Will appeal to economical buyers as a Special Thing to be thankful for at

this time. Compare the Values. Come prepared to buy.

We SHOW 
DINING ROOM

SUITS
In M a n y  Styles and Fin
ishes to h a rm o n ize  p er

fectly  w ith the F u rn ish 
ings o f  a n y  R o o m  at pri
ces y o u ’ll be  glad tc « pay.

BUFFETS

China Closets, regular price $15.00, 
Thanksgiving ( h i  1
Price f l l . / O

China Closets, regular price $17.50, 
Thanksgiving 
Priçe 13.75
China Closets, regular price $35.00, 
Thanksgiving 
Price 29.50
China Closets, regular price $05.0'), 
Thanksgiving 
Price 52.50

$9.75 
$11.50 
$13.50 
$18.75

Sideboards
$24.75 
$33.50

Buffets, regular prices $12.50, 
Thanksgiving Price
Buffets, regular prices $14.00, 
Thanksgiving Price
Buffets, regular prices $17.50, 
Thanksgiving Price
Buffets, regular prices $23.50, 
Thanksgiving Prices

Sideboards, regular prices 
$35.00, Thanksgiving Price
Sideboards, regular prices 
$40.00, Thanksgiving Price

Book Cases

While in the Store ask us 
to demonstrate the merits 

of

Globe-Wernicke
BOOKCASES

to you. It’ s a good time to 
make reservations of our 
sectional bookcases in any 
special finish you desire in 
order to have them ready 
in time for your holiday 
gifts.

Special Values in Table Linens this week in 
Our Dry Goods Department.

W h e n  y o u  think o f D ep en d ab le  Furniture, K itch 
en Furniture and H ou se  Furnishings for the  

low est possible prices, think o f us.

Get our Prices and examine our Goods. 
We save Others Money! Why not

YOU?
Wishing All a Happy Thanksgiving

DINING TABLES

Dining Tables, regular price $6.00, 
Thanksgiving d* A
Price /  O
Dining Tables, regular price $8.00,
Thanksgiving t o i l  O C
Price
Dining Tables, ‘ regular price $12.50, 
Thanksgiving & f\  r 7 C
Price /  O
Dining Tables, regular price $24.00,

E “ ..• $19.50

DINING CHAIRS

Dining Chairs, regular
Thanksgiving
Price
Dining Chairs, regular
Thanksgiving
Prices
Dining Chairs, regular
Thanksgiving
Price
pining Chairs, regular
Thanksgiving
Price

prices $1.25,

9 5 c
prices $1.50,

$1.25
prices $2.50,

1.95
prices $3.50,

2.75

Higginbotham - Currie - Williams Company
M a k e r s  o f  L o w  P r i c e s
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65c value Fleeced Under
wear------ -----------------------
20 pounds Pink Beans 
fo r__________________
Belle of Wichita Flour 
a Sack______________
Best Meal 
a Sack __
Ladies’ Shoes, $1.50 to 
$3.50 values ..... :-----’ -...
10 yards Calico
for......-- --------
25 yards Domestic

I5c Granite Dippers 
each______________

44c 
$ 1.00 
$1.47 

69c 
87c 
29c 

$ 1 . 0 0  
.....5c

The Globe’s Annual Tub Sale
—  BEGINNING FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1 . 1911

Loaded Shells, 12 Gauge, 
box.......................... ............
75c Wool Fascinators 
each .....................................

43c
5c

Dukes Tobacco 
nackaire ____________ __ _ 4  c

! 10 lb bucket Swift (f* 1 Q 7  
Premum Lard...............X /
10 lb bucket Cottolene d* 1 A
for.................... ..........
22 Calibre Cartridges /\
a box__________  _____ X v l C
Faultless Starch 
a box ....... 7^c

1.47Belle of Wichita Flour (t* i 
a Sack....... .................  J

This is a Sale of Common Sense, Common Place and Every Day 
Articles. We are not going to talk of Dry Goods in French 
phrases, nor seek to entertain those who can be entertained only 
by Alamodes, Lingerie, and Oriental effects. What we are go
ing to do is to put the RIGHT PRICES on theRIGHTTHINGS 

_____________  at the RIGHT TIME! Cheap Cotton means that prices on Mer
chandise ought to be lowered. This we have done, and we name in our Circular as many of the geed values as 
space will p ermit. Experience has taught us these facts. People do not care for a lecture on a Sale Bill. 
Neither do they expect to find any valuable information regarding Natural History, Astronomy orMetaphis- 
tic, but the facts that a Sale Notice should reveal to them are these: Quality as good or Better, and Prices 
lower than elsewhere, and this we feel sure our price quoting will prove. We are not going to give any pri
zes, do any extra advertising or seek to entertain, but rather to give you an opportunity to make your dollars 
bring Larger Returns. Instead of adding expense to our Sale we give that to our customers in letting down 
the prices and you and all o f us know that the most vital thing in the business world is THE PRICE. This

we have made right in our Sales held prior to this one. But 
surely we have gone far beyond all other Sales when it comes to 
the all-important feature of Price. Our Store will Be Closed 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 29th and 30th, 1911, to

-d

,

6 foot A.xminster
Rugs each............
500 Buggy Whips 
each _______ __

$3.69
__ _8c

$1.47
F lou r

Belle of Wichita Flour 
a Sack................ __ .L.

M eal
Best Meal / J Q
a Sack -..............— ..........— O i / C

Sugar
25 pound Sack of d »1  " 7 0  
Sugar.......... ........ . X • I  O
5 pounds Roasted Coffee
f o r __________ ___...._____
5 gallons Oil
for_______ ___— -----------

B eans
20 pounds Pink Beans

20 pounds Speckle Bayou
Beans fo r ________ _____
20 pounds Navy Beans
for________ ___________ _

$1
44c

20 pounds Black Eyed Peas

Rice
33 pounds broken Rice 
for_________________ ____ —
17 pounds full head Rice

$1 
$1 
$1 
$1

$1 
$1

B a c o n
Swift’s Sugar Cured Bacon *1 />
20c grade a pound .j..............X O C
Swift’ s Salt Pork 1 1
a pound____ _____________  X 1  C

L a r d
10 lbs Swifts Premium Lard $1.37 
5 lbs Swifts Premium Lard ._ 73c
10 lbs Swifts Jewel Lard ._........99c
5 lbs Swifts Jewel Lard...... .. 49c
Bulk Lard a pound...............—  8 'hC

C o t t o l e n e
10 lbs Cottolene a bucket ... $1.24
5 lb bucket Cottolene ........... —  49c

C h o c o l a t e
10c size Baker Sweet Chocolate 7c 
25c size Baker Bitter Chocolate 19c 

D r i e d  F r u i t s
California Prunes a lb ......  7c
California Grapes a lb _______ 9'2c
California Peaches a lb ....... —  15c
California Apples a lb ..................15c

P o t a t o e s
Irish Potatoes a bushel........ $1.19
Yam Sweet Potatoes, bushel.. $1.09 

O n i o n s
Best Onions a pound ............. . 3'*c

S w i f t s  H a m s
Swifts Premium Hams a lb 18Lc 

G a l v a n i z e d  W a r e
No. 0 Wash Tubs each..............43c
No. 1 Wash Tubs each .................49c
No. 2 Wash Tubs each_____  59c
No. 3 Wash Tubs each................ 69c
10 qt. Galvanized Buckets each .. 19c
12 qt. Galvanized Bucket_____ 23c
Foot Tubs each............................. 33c

Make Ready for Our Annual Tub Sale
C an n ed  G ood s

2 lb Clipper Corn a can 9c
2 lb White Rose Corn a can 8c
2 lb Clipper Tomatoes a can 7\>c
3 lb Clipper Tomatoes a can 10c

V an  C am p  K raut
3 lb Van Camp Kraut a can 9c 
3 lb Van Camp Hominy can 8c

Peas
2 lb Johnson brand Peas can 5c 
2 lb Leader Peas a can 9c
2 lb Little Fellow Peas can 12Lc

B lack B erries
2 lb can Clipper brand Black 
Berries each 9c

T able  P each es
2 lb can Clipper Peaches 12Lc
61b can Cal. S. C. Peaches 17c
3 lb can Cai. Ideal Peaches 15c

Pork &  B eans
1 lb can Van Camp Pork and
Beans 8c
2 lb can Van Camp Pork and
Beans 12\.c

C on d en sed  M ilk
Libby’s Milk a can 4c
Eagle brand a can 17c

Lye
182 cans Giant Lye, Tub Sale 
price a can 4c

C ook in g Oil
Best White Cooking Oil ga! 59c

Syrup
I gallon Velva Syrup 59c
1-2 gallon Velva Syrup 34c
I gallon P & F Syrup 54c
1-2 gallon P & F Syrup 29c
I gallon Blue Ribbon Syrup 37c
1-2 gallon Blue Ribbon Syrup 21c
1 gallon Wild Rose Syrup 37c
1-2 gallon Wild Rose 21c

Sardines
586 boxes Sardines each lc

Salt
100 lb sack Salt 63c
25 lb sack salt 23c
5 lb sack Salt 8c
2 lb sack Salt 3c

4 oz. bottle 
Oil a bottle

Rugs
6 ft. Smith’s A.xminster Rugs, 
$5.00 values, each $3.69
5 ft Smith Ax. Rugs $2.39
9x1*2 Art Squares worth $5.00 
Tub Sale price each $3.59
9x12 Brussels Art Square, S16.00 
grade each $12.24

B room s
Good 4 string Brooms, Tub Sale 
Sale price each 29c

M ach in e Oil
Superior Machine 

...... 5c
“ 3 in 1”  Machine Oil a bottle 8c

T alcu m  Pow der
Mennen’s and Colgates Talcum 
Powder a box 17c

Soaps
Colgates Shaving Soap bar 3c 
10 lb box Shaving Soap $2.19
6 bars Crystal White Soap 23c
6 bars Clairette Soap 23c
6 bars Bob White Soap ...23c 
Swifts Oat Meal Soap a bar 3c 
Coco long bar each 7Lc

L am p  C h im n eys
No. 2 Lamp Chimney 7c
No. 1 Lamp Chimney 4c
No. 2 Lamp Burner 7c
No. 1 Lamp Burner 4c

S o d a
10 lb bucket A & H Sada 17c 
1 lb package A & H Soda 6c

K C Baking P ow der
10 oz K C Baking Powder 7Çc 
15 oz K C Baking Powder 12Lc
25 oz C C Baking Powder 19c 
50 oz K C Baxi; g Powder 39c

A x le  G rease
1 lb box 7c
3 lb Bucket 17c

Extracts
Forbes P>ro’s. Extracts
25c size Tub Sale price 19c
10c size Tub Sale price 8c

G in g h a m
Red Seal and Lancaster Ging
ham. I2hc to I5c value, Tub 
Sale price a yard
I lot Chambray Gingham 
10c and I2hc value, a yard

Plain white and colored bor
ders, 5c, 8c and 10c values

10-4 Pepperel Sheeting, 
Tub Sale price yard

8c 
6c

M e n ’s H an d k erch iefs

3 c
Sh eetin gs

2 D
90 inch pure Linen Sheet- Q O  
ing, $1.25 value, a eard

W o o l Flannel

12
O il Cloth

1 6 c

T ow els

3 c

5
8 <

Ladies Skirts
Ladies’ Skirts, values up
to $3.00, Tub Sale Price.. D î / C

M e n ’ s H ats

$2.93
$1.89
$ 1 .0 8

Red and Orange Wool 
Flannel. 35c value, yard

5-4 Fancy Table Oil Cloth 
20c quality, a yard

1
2c

Barber Towels, Tub Sale 
price each .....
Full size unbleached Huck 
Towels each
39 inch Bath Towels extra 
good, sale price each

C hair E ottom s
185 fancy Chair Bottoms
all sizes, 25c values, each X vl<

T ru n k s

$ 2.9 4
A la rm  C locks

89c
C ups and Saucers

47c
1 1 c

20 inch flat top brass 
bound Trunks each

Waterbery Alarm Clocks 
Sale price each

White Granite Cups and 
Saucers a set
White Granite Meat Plat
ters, worth 25c, each

E nvelopes
39 Extra Good Envelopes 5c

H a m m e r  H andles
15c grade Hammer Handles 8c 
15c grade Axe Handle 10c

G o o d  A x e s
Best Axes 3A to 4A lbs each SI. 14

Jno. B. Stetson $5.00 
grade Tub Sale price....
$3.50 Swan brand Hats 
Tub Sale price_______
$1.50 and $2.00 Hats 
Tub Sale price________

M en ’s O veralls
Finck’s Detroit Special Overalls and 
Jumpers, wear like a pig’s 
nose, Sale price a garment «7  /  C

M en ’s N eck w ear
25c, 35c and 50c Neck Ties 
Tub Sale price___________  X « 7 0

M en ’s U n d erw ear
Men’s extra heavy ribbed 
and fleeced Underwaer__ 44c

M en ’s H osiery
Men’s black and tan sox, f a s t 'l l  
colors, 15c value, a pair___ /  2C

Ladies H osiery -
Ladies’ black and tan Hose ^ 1

C hildren H osiery
250 pair fancy lace stripe H oseo  
oh to 8, go at Sale price a pair O C

Lace &  E m b rod ery
5286 yards Torchon and Val Laces, 
up in prices to 15c a yard 
Tub Sale price a yard____

Lace Curtains
9 ft. Lace Curtains, pretty Q A  
patterns, $1.50 values, p a i r O ^ C

O. N. T. T h read
White or black, any size. Tub 
Sale price a spool___________ :
O. N. T. Luster, Fancy colors,
a -spool_____________________

3c
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4c
3c

S h oe Strings
742 pair Shoe Strings, Tub 
Sale Price a pair____ __ l c

T ablets &  P encels
346 Pencil Tablets, 360 sheets 
in each tablet, each................
440 Rubber Tip Lead Pencils 
Tub Sale price each______ ___

22 Cartridges, a box 
Tub Sale price..........

Search Light Matches 
a b o x ............. ... ...........

Shoes

3c 
lc

10c
3c

SALE STARTS

F r i d a y  M o r n in g ,

Dec. 1st, at 8 O ’ clock!

Tub Sale Price on Every Article!

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 q q
Low Cut Shoes a pair «D X • « / « /
Men’s Veal Calf Work d* -t 
Shoes a pair............... ip  X
Men’s Crown $2.50 
Shoes a pair............. ....
Ladies’ Shoes $1 up to 
$3.50 values, a pair___

$1.97
87c

In conclusion we desire to impress this fact: that Our TUB SALE means 
one where the paramount feature is to convert Merchandise into Money 
Quickly rather than obtain Large Profits. Come and help Empty the Tubs!

R . P. C O N N  
- » P r o p - « - T H E G L O B E B A L L I N G E R

- » T o x a s ^

OUR STORE WILL  
BE CLOSED

W ed n e sd a y , and T hursday
Nov. 29 and 30tn to make ready for this 

Annual Tub Sale!

D oors op en  Friday m o r n 
ing, D ec. 1 th at 8 .

O’clock Sharp!
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J ohn B. Stetson Hats $2.93 I Fincks Overalls 3 lb Bucket Axle Grease 17c Search Light Matches bx 3c I 25c size K. C. Baking Powder, a  can 19c


